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TKE ?ROBL2L. The process of ordergiTing is close
related to the general problem of personnel management 1*

the lumber tnduetr, The personnel management problem in

the industry may be zsmine4 on the basis of two groups of
activities. The first group of activities has to do with
e1sotion and. placement, training, and employee welfare,

all of which ma be handled by a specialist in a central"
ised personnel or employment department. The se3oM group

otivities has to do with supervision at the work level
lumbering industry, which is eonoerned mainly with

nagement of workers to get the actual work done. This

esooM group of activities is closely eonneotd with what
ordinarily thought of as employee maintenance. The

problems requiring solution in conneotion with these two
groups of activities make up the general problem of per.
sonnel management in the lumber industry.

fli of these activities have as their objective an
cffeotive working force, that is, employees who are eatis
tied, produotive, and working together tfesttvely, Good

selection, aceTarate placement, adequate training, health
services, safety programs and other employee welfare ser



'viees will aot alone produe en effeotive working foree.
Thee are all necessary eM deeirable, but, to get the
b.at results, dependence must also be pissed on the per'.
sonnal management by the various snpsrii eor, tor.*e
eM subboesee at the work level.

In addition, though the problem is sepa*ted hers
tor purposes of classification into two groups of *otft
ittes, actaaliy n such division is possible or desirable
in practice. The two groups of activities are closely
correlated. The success of selection, placement, train"

safety, and emplo7ee welfare procedures directed by

reonnel department or other central agency depends on

eooperation, ability, and uMerstanding of each fore-
and stperYisor. In turn, the maximum effectiveness of

cn"'tho'.ob personnel management practiced. by supervisors

and foremen is obteined when the aeleotion, placement,

ning, safety, and employee welfare aotiYlties are
fuattoniag at their besth

An effective working force on a logging operation or
in a sawmill is, therefore, dependent on bow well the sup.
rvisort and foremen manage the men for whose work they

are responsible. The way- in which thees foremen and

iryjaora exert their directive effort and control is
through the use of words largely in the form of orders,
Order'giv1ng is thus seen to be en inseparable part of th



iaport*nt proossa of ontbeob nagement of works

the lumber industry,

The problem in order..'giving is not only to transmit
information in asonrate form from anperYtsor to employee

but also to make sertain that the employee has retained
and understands thoroughly what is wanted. In addition,
orders asn Ainetion toward the desirable goal of 000pers.
tion and employee satisfaction on the 3ob. Ine.ocurats aa&

faulty orders result in waste of time of botb employees
end supervisors, waste of materials, waste from aseidents,
aM waste roa demaed euipmant.

Imçrtent as orders are in the lumber industry,
little has been done of a epeatfia nature to help those
who depend on the use of orders an
the work dons.

UB2(thZ 01 TH

rietruotlons to get

The purpose o' this study is
to formulate a guide for use by supervisory persona in the
lumber industry in handling orders and instruot tone. The

Importanos of orders and instruatio as the principal
means of conteot between supervisors and employees baa

been previously outlined. This guide is to b praotio*3
and applicable to the everyday arderi'giving probleme en.
ooun$ered by supervisory personnel in lumbering. ucb oi

the information is in general form and in appU.oation must
be Ysried to eet the parttulc.r sitaation at hand.
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The uido consists of key to the ordergiTing sit.
ustions and a disoubBion of the facts to be considered in
each situation. The key i based on $ classification of
the receiver of the order and the type of informetion
being transmitted. In additio, general considerations in
the field of ordergivirag are included in the guide.

tJ I ORMATI LD IJ42. The infer
aUn upon which this study is based wa derived from

contact over a. period of three years with supervisors an
remen in lumbering and frcci personal experience with

rvisory problems in the lwnber industry.
The method used is the application of persozuael men.

egemant principles to the orderd.giving problems encountered

he supervisor. iIriefly these principles are: tire
that there are thdividual differenoets among workers;

second, that each person is to be recognised and treated
as an individual human being; thiro, that each tndVrtdua

capacities for both desirable end undesirable behav
fourth, that the relationship of oau. and effect

tee in ma ;ing nn tnd the probisms of cause end
effect are smenable to solution; fifth, that there is need
for fair dealing as well es disoipline in any organization.

L4t" WOB. ev.ra3, authors have written material.
dealing with the specific probls of order-giving in

pervisory work. In addition, there kue beeu a ler



aaount of work touching the general elements of persoan

mansgeemt that relate to the iseniug of orders.
Pond, in an artlo]. o trutruoticue end mzpervistoa,

stresses the need for onplete orders and instructions;
that it is necessary to b. sure that *11 the tap]iostione
end import as well as the actual detail. of the order are

stood. Le stetee th*t two of the important )obe of
ison are th. issuing of instruction. hog, and i*."
ions wh, and wr.(b)
Qartinar, in his practical bookløt 'Row to Handle

Gri,vanaes, touohee on ome aspeets of order.giving in
dieoueaing the tiesup between inadequate instructions ant

employee grtevanoes.(k) In a bock on forernanebip, t1

author says, "A foreman must develop the ability to I
struat his meri so that they really understand is to be
tone, j it is to be done, and w$ it Is to be doai."(3)

According to ohell, "The order is tha directive i*u'
bat makes aoordinated action possible." s goes on

give several criteria by which orders can be asasurd a
ffeati.ness In getting the work tone. Thee. oriteria

have to do with authority, interpretation, compliance,
description of the nature of the order, terminology., en
overlapping in relation to orders.i8)

bo teaching process in o;dergiving, as Qoopir sees
the result of fonr steps, neaelyt preparation of
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pupil to reaelye the iaea; presentation of the idea b

ling, showing; applisation by the employee; and tsatiitg

to determine whether the ordez was earned out without

error. (1)

ever.1 euthore in the field of industrial ps7oholo$y

hs. Qontributed materiel which 1,adø to a better und.r

tanttn,g of the problems arising from supervieor'.imployee

elationahips and the problems of people working together.

Much of this has a bearing on ordor.giving since issuance

of adequate orders depends to . lsre degree on an nndez.

standing of the indiiidusl who r,oeies the ordez',
In tliis otnn.etton Roethiteborger phasises the

d for considering the worker's total situation in order
bettor erstend why the worker reacts as he does in a

Si?en eltuation on the 3ob. B total situation be means

the relation of the hopes, fears, feelings, and sentimente
that the individual is bringing to his Job in the company,

the relation of his job to other Jobs, his relationships

with other employees te to position and prestige, his home

eltuetion, and his sool.al position outside the workplace.

£11 of these situations both in and out of the workplace
are interrelated avd continually ohengiig; the 'orker's

hevior In tny one of them is the result of composite in.

URflSGS from each of the other fields of aetI?ity,(6) U

goes on to say that the ue.l wey to think of individuals



nduetr La to answer the queatins what is the Lu

vitue]. bringing to the work situation; wbat is the work
aituation demanding of the individual; and what is the

su2t eqi1ibriu or diaeatiafacttonf(7) sny other

suthors have treated the proble of the individual in j
tustr7. Two o thise, Eepner in 'iLtaan Relations in hang.

ing IMustry'(4), end Walton in "sew Teohuiquse for super'
visors and oremen"(lO), have cmtributed aateria3. designed

to inorease the supervisor's understanding of individual
probi ems.



IZZ GUID. O OB.DJRGZTI1Q

NTBWUCIOJ

OBJECTIVE OP TIfZ GUIIL The ob3.ettve or purpose of
this guide its to proi&e a practical working handbook for
use by supervisors in meeting their ord.r'.gfting problems.
The setting forth of the general principles of ordergiv.
1mg, the eonetente involved, and thø classification of the
different types of orders Is not meant as an introduotio*
of rigid rulers in a field where flexibility is needed.
Thie ga1de is designed as a tool to be used by supervisors
in lumbering in the effort to have a oothly operating
organirsation. 4 large proportion of the supervisor's
ime is occupied in giving instructions end orders

others; it is the method by which he puts into action his
directive effort It follows that much of the supervisor
saeeors dependø on his ability to gus adequate orders in
dieoh*rging his supervisory responaibiltties,

icr example, consider the predicament of Jo. in the
following incident. Ke was new on the 1job. iie bad done

me construction work before end had some work in rough
apentry. This morning the boss told him to build a wall
sot ion so many feet high, so many feet long, out of two

byefoure and shiplap. The wall was to be buflt on the



ground for later erection into place.
"Lore is the lumber; here are the nails; 7ou

ior tools, ee you later. And with that the boss lefts
o Joe went to work, aarefufly built the specified seotion
t wall. About four in the afternoon the boss came around

so how Joo was msking out. When he saw that Joe ha

built the wsfl section without leaving any window openings,

be blew up. This particular wall section was to be part of
a temporary building and a,., any belf.train.d carpenter
should know enough to leave window bBU55 a Wall Lor a

temporary building." The boss fired Joe.
The next ob 1O was on was carpentry work also.

had worked there seYsral days when the bose told him to

build a wall section so maxy feet long, so many feet high,
end. to build it A the ground for later erection into
place.

Joe went aboad with hi work for several hours nttl
he remembered the otter wall ootion he bad built on the
previous Job. dell, be wasn't going to be fired a second
ie. e looked for the boss but uoldn't find him eny
are, tter thinking about the problem awhile Joe de'

uid it would be better to go ahead; the boe had. told

hth las should be finiahod by five o'clock, and Joe didn't
went to be called on the carpet for lssinsss.

Joe built the wall seution, asrefull; le
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uati window space. Late In the afternoon the beau aae
b7 to 800 if Joe would be finiahed at five o'olock e

saw the window spa.s in the wall section nd immediately
flew off the handle. lie wanted the wall section au a eon-
orete Zor, and the window spaces meant that extra time,
work, and materials would be needed to complete the eons

ret a form. lie had told Joe to build a wall seution; no
ton was made o windows. Any man ehonld know enough

to foUow instruotionc. So be fired Joe,
was fired twice, net through any diroet fault of

his, but beosues of inadequate instruct tone. Neither fore-
man had taken the trouble to explain to Joe what purpose
th. wal]. was intendod to fill the intent of the order
was not clear. Neither foreman had made sure that Joe

understood thoroughly *3.1 the impiteat tone o that par.
tioulsr order. Who is really at fault when instructions
miscarry the one who receives the instructions or the
one who gives instructions?

The foregoing example illustrates that the respon-
bility for edequate inetruotiona lies with the euper

visor. lie job is to see that the work gets done; failure
teke the necesecry steps to get the work done is his

failure; binning someone e180 will not relieve the situs-
tion.

oJc;,xv oi o I uiwxoax J'RoC.



oneideri.g the objectives of orders in aupervieion, i
te well to keep in mine the overall objeotivea of anae
ment in induatry. he obJeetive c rei*emeut in iudue'
try are two fold. The first is to prothte. a marketabli
produ.ot at an economical prte; the seGn is to proTide

kployment Xor men aM women. losely related to te seo
is the proYiaio for cooperative effort between man

e4ewent aui ezaployeee nd SJAOfl tCO eIIIp1Oye t0W5d the

sommon goala.

ke objectivee of orders in the upevior roeeas

are olozely re1ate to tue overill QbeOtiVee of sne

aent. In general, oriers will be used i orviston

acoomplian three tAifl1. Yhe irs purpose of ordere is
in 000rdinating the ativitie of the oraniaatton or dc
partment to got the work done. TIe rn in a aupe.cvisor

position cannot do all of the detail work :ee1ed to obtain
smooth o)eration eM satisfy production requireents, 9

obtain the 000rdinat ion neoessry he nuat deleete dutiae
and fields of activity to otho and thus tree iimeelf se
much as pQSsible froi itthe work. In this way he can

devotø the meority o hiI3 time to variables. rensaission
of 1i coordinatIng activity over those be superviae is
througn the use of orders and inatruotion. In turn, the
men under him i upervisorj oaition* i&iko use of ordere
to do inir rk. In addition tc the odiA1etizi eiotivt



ty Uthin a unit o the orauisation orders are n
to the oordiratton betesu individual unite,

The s*aoond purpose of instructions or orders is in
the training of employees. 'here is an o3eent of training
in all ordore or instructions. this learning cen be eithet
constrotie and beneficial or destructive aM harmful, d,
pending on the wy in which the orders are given end fol
loeu up. .uch can be done by the supervisor in u8ig
uate orueu to foater initiative, the ability to accept

reaponibiiit, sni eiuployee eatiu±aotiozL on the sob. In

many ijetanuee onhe....job training is relied upon entirely
to prepare tbe worker to hanule his Job and in preparation
oZ the worker or prozuotion. It can he seen that crder
giving plays an important part in this training process.

be third purpose of orders in t d.stry is to Lecil'
itate the 1armonioua &.stionszips o asia to each Other

o xaen to their Jobs, e maxAagelzIent ok. an enterprise

is essentially the iagernent of men in relation to their
work and io each other. hen theee relationships add up
to Job stissotion xii eq4libriuxu, a oouüitioza of good
aorale preirstls. 4eqite orders aM iuetruction oan do

much toward bringing sbot this desirable aonc3tiox&.
ords

are important to tiLe supervlsoz as the means of conveying
information and thought from biwseli to those with v.hom be
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18 working. ivall important to him are wards that aon 

Vey iriiormat ion from thosa he super1se to him. The in. 
formation transmitted may be etriotly Uatial, or worLs 

may be ludiestive of attitwies. 
In the ue of worcte, it i well to keep in mind that 

the same orde earry a ifferei mean1n to aifferent 
people or wider varying oiruumatanoa3 will oaz'ry a differ. 

eat leauiA'. hi lihlieu not ozir to oirautanoda in 
whiUiL tie uervior i ttth own ide across but 
also In passi company policy or ord on to his men. 

e I tru.ction, ad I ormat1on be rOOeiVeI froat his s* 
perior caniit, ii mojt instnaoe, be sa on unohawjet. 

thterpretatiou i neesaary.to Lvciu. mi ertax4ing aM 
to promote 000rdiriatea aifort. 

i deeirable, therere, that the suparTiBor 

practice tlit use ci crã o that for a given typo of in* 

£orn.t ion le bill Le sure thet the exact meaning lnt.ended 

j ria to hio litener. 
Ce upervior liaten& a eU a talks, and at times 

he ;tin ij I te4ag Leicre talking. In ooztau 1.th 

the looc. he i ervii be an be aidd in soliu 
many roblei b listening to st his emloiees have to 
asy. d iU meszi listenii.g not oal to the words that 
are eid Lit slc trying to understand. hat i back of 

theie words. 
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Tbø oozrzunioation in inuMry i thus seen to be in
two ireotiona: from the top down an froze the bottow

up.C7) The oomitnioation dowwsr takes place *oro r.ad117
than wpwi. That is, inZorattou otrig from menagr to

sUperiutendent to forenian to worker travels easier than in
the oppoeite ilireotion. This is true because the ohamasle
oi3nwarL axe sutablished an in piso.; the wora going Iown

deal niure vi.h i&otu.al msttert, &tui the ea at he top are
niors adept i the .ae of WQr. Lhere ie azle oortuni
ty, A1oeVer, tiiwt ii ormatiozi QiL3. %i11 be eonsideri.

ably dietorteL £.ren tL.&e o'iinal meuix szd intent oi the
top miaeiezt, hLe i evan noZe apt to happen yhen the
words going ciovin deal 4%b Kattera to hiob ttrong feelings
aM attittiaes are sttaohe4

The oounicatiozi from ti'e bottom upward. is even

more ifXiou2.t an& subject to misinterpretation. This in.
£ormtiou, though it mc' obteribl be dealing with factuel
stters, is largel tied. p with the attitu4e of the sn

it the tottoui, this conuntoation of information is diffi-
cult because of the nature of the informaticA, the laok of
emploes ad11t o d.eare to zake articulate his attitude,
the teMeno for ettitud.es a.4 feelings to pear in other
than their actual tox, an the lack of praotie b the s*

an the .en at he top in thtorpretin thee
ooJi.nioationa.
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These are important considerations to the anpez'Vior
bocense he 1r judgod by vcord ud relteB to a consid"

erab1 tent oi tods in judging: or interpreting the ac
tions of bi ien. 'be obannele of aommunioetion ro the

worker to the supervisor, while riot £oraally defined, a
none the less importan

CRITEi'1A OP L GOOD ORJ)R

it i.i helpiul in oouidertn, orders and the or4tir
ivin oe io have te.ntat.i s ndrd set p by

wAiih tAle VarioUS Orders OSfl jud&jed. .hese standards

or oriterie uorve a ueauring uuvice for i5i p the

prohable ooa cf iven orcio.z'.

ulivate criterion of a ood order is hether or

not the receiver oi the order underteiiU eornpletely $

you want (LOne, an hvixi tnat erstandixg, aeri then z°
ahead to oon&plete tne action wanted. X iz&etruetions miss

tue cies red objeotive, uoeen matter that 0..he
should have LWierstOQI, or tha "Ioh 3ioltkavitoh oould

have oue aea4 on that order or "ifter oi2it
the ob, flow eou3A e niake a rnietke like that?" bLbat

does ntattor i that the order wa not Gomplete when issuet

by the uporvisor. be sperizrexident or foreuan is as
mua at fault a the wan who does the ob if orders are
misinterpreted.



To Insure that the order will aetia.y the final eri
tenon satisfactorily completed action b a receiver

the tollowin criteria qan be applied to macaura a
an order.

1, iordi. The wordtn of the order Is clear,
brief, to the point, and. at the receiver1s level of unde
standi

Jn1t7. The order relates specifically to one
probi em One order treats one subjeot

2$. InterprettIon. The order relates to the aitua
tton of tie reeeiier. It is tied in with th evet and

fset with whiob he is familiar.
4 Ii4ttetjve. The order is desined to stimulate

nitictive and to make poseible the use of judement bi
the receiver to the extent that ho Is deemed ospable of
such Initistive action.

5, The order tells hs Is to be done.
The order tells it is to be done.
The order tells wh It Is to be done.
The order tells It is to be done.
The order øxpreeees or implies is to

job.
Thø order makes provision for tofling and a

this Is neceesry,
The order leaves ample opportunit
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ence the specific aetio akeu in any order*gt'vtn eltue
tion. Initial en8 separate consideration of the person or
persons who are to receive the order viii Cit in tst.rain
ing action on the other points. There axe three nain di'.
'visions upon which the order is based: the charasteriettos
of the person receiving the order, the factual ont.nt Of
the order, end the specific action required. The superv

r, after suing up the recipient, places the feetul me.
tonal of the completed order in such a form that the order
satisfies the oritoris of a good order end secures the dee
aired aotiou. In short, the supervisor thinks about what

or sugeetioa by the receiver end questions for sUL-
tionel iflfOratiOn.

12. oj 2xovt mien s aeds or sheokiag

whether the order wee coapl,ted properly, ant as pert of
the ollowup, recøgxd.tion is given for good work.

OI2 !i1 IJi O ID1EL Ii FO JLTIi TL QW

The following pointe are considered in foraulatthg
the order to insure that the for,goin# oriteria will be

in a given situation. These points fora the basis for
diseussion of each of the orter*'giving attustiena outlint
in the ortorgivin key.

It is to be kept im aint that the answer to the ovize
all queation ho is to receive the order?" largely iafl



he want a done, who is to bat foats must b

a of the quest lone the supervisor me" oak

ard to the peraonl element In oxdergiving isz Is he an
old employee or a new employee? Others ares Does he re.

aet favorably when given planty of leeway or doee he hove

to be given the order in detail? what is his attitude to
ward rottine work end. epecial sigzemts?

In each of the points given here there are varylzg
degrees end appileetiona depending on the ohareoteriatios
of the person recelvin the order, the miterfsl to be pu
acrose, and the end results or notion wanted.

iiur; 04? HE UDR. This oo'vere the line in
organiratlori that the order will follow In going from the
leaner to the receive?. It may pass thouh several per"
sonor may go direct from issue.r to reeeiVer,

'IA I IUCLUJ).D IN Tti ORDiR? The complete order

the factual standpoint will inoluds an explanation of
what Ia to be done, when it is to be done, how it is to be
done if the receiver doesn't know this, and why It is to
be done. he aaont to include in the order will, of
course, vary lth diflerextt situations.

TIME D PLAC3 IUiU). This is necessary in deter
mtnin when to have the order completed and redy to dive
to the receiver,
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PRiLIMflU.BY PEPARATIOL It is readily seen that
oomplioated. order require. more preparation than a simple

one; that en order going to a new employee takes more pr.*

paration than the esme Information joIng to an old sm

ployse.
?ORJ OF L1 c;RDo hIob of the order forms ii to

be used? There are aeveral ways in which the supervisor
ean tranmit his orders tc tiie men who are to earry them
out. Eaoh of the several types has Its advantages, diead'
vantages, and pisces of moat frequent use.

1. Verbal Orders. Ystbal orders are transmitted
from the issuer to the reoeiter by word of mouth.
uooesafui verbal or4ers or instructions depend

upon the receiver retaining in his memory enough

of the order content so that be san aarry out th*
order. The use of verb;l orders is usually re
striated, therefore, to simple or femiliar Inform
atIon where one or two facts are to be trans.
mitted. The advantages of verbal orders lie in
the personal contast nd in the opportunity for
questions by the receiver if he dose not under
stand immediately what is wanted. T,rbal orders
aseomperded by showing what is wanted are much

more effective than verbal orders alone.
Written orders, with the written order the issuer



ceiver. Where the information aonaunioatet coy

ire several points, is detailed as in tvin £

uris, or is to be retained over a period of time,
written orders are to be used rather than verbal
orders. rittn orders have the adventege of giv.

the receiver something to alu his memory and

ti'e issuer a basis for checking to determine what
hppeneô. if the oider i Act oarrieã out properly.
Inormiition that is used repeatedly over a period
of time also needs to be in written form rather
thcr. retaineit in the formana bead to be repeated
Yerbll each time it is needed on the job.
o;Iier ntage of the written order is that to
write concisely and. clearly, the issuer m*st have
his own tbougts well organized. ritten orders
in some Inst ances fall short beoue of the lack
of ersonsl contact between the isatez' and the
receiver. This makes It dilficult i.or the recetY'
er to ak questions anit obtain sd.citjonal iufor
ation; Iii aGuition, suggestions aren't readily

broubt to the ttentlon ci the issuer. Jvercom

ing these diifloultjes leas to compliotteu. super-p
Isor machInery uc lgth orcers that hinder

eifectiye oeration*s, unless a combination such

*0

writes I e order out and. transmits it to the re



a the written or&er 1us a Yerbhl xp1atioL is
uiei.

Z. Wril,ten Order liie Verbal xplanetioi. In 1.Ln
ta1e type oi ore' the eseexatia slemente are

written in the seDe manner ae or $ vritten order,
After organiz1u the order In written forrn, the
isLter giwes the wrItten order to the r*oetvr

oounied by a verbal ezlnatIon, The reeivar
t.bei. ha an oouii to obtain atditional in
ioz'wt1ori end aak qeetious. Taue many of the

itfficltio erxeountereI In the use of ottner
verbe]. or written orãere alone are OTerCMe, The

verbal order advnntes of prsonal oon-baót and
opport.znity for quest1oii and the written oror
dvantegoe of pert1ano1cJe aad tnouht orntsatioz

by he iaauer re ret1.ned. It is appltoable to
all eituatioii where written orers alone oould

and is needed whore a verbal order is
in the dosire to make ttse o ire verbal order

adva a-o.
4. lerbai ier.i ?o1lod

. Vr1tten 'iokler.
re i4I35. ii vdiloh ne euperti.eor or

loreman ill 1ah to dive a wriCten memorttndwe or

1olloing R vrhai c)rae The purpose
o the "tickler" ie to refresn e meinor of the



receiver as to the main 'points of the original
orer and elso to serve as a reminder tha order
has not bccn carried oat bp the time the aemoran.
um is reoeivet. Cbis memo also gives the sup.r

Ytior a reooz'd for later eheckin of orders
b. Ordera Given UYez The Telephone. The Use of the

telephone for transmitting orders wILL save time
iii many instansea. However1, orders given over

telephone ere a p.eial class of verbal orders
eM require special attention. Orders of sfl'
length or containing zumeroue details ehoild be

written out by the issuer before iving he* over

the telephone. With eli azoept the simplest
orders the receiver should wite down the oSsSflb
tial elements end upon completion of the order be
should read it back to the issuer to ii.mlu*te
the poeibiliti of omission end misunderstanding.
On simpler orders It may not be necessary to write

the information down at either end of the line;
however, t is a helpful technique for the re-
ceiver to repeat back to the Issuer the abstance
of the order. Beading beck is important where

figures or unfamiliar tsrs are a part of the
order.

EGR3 u R1AIiNCL Whether a copy Is kept or uot



may d.peuu. o uoaiany polioy cr specifie types of orders;
it i a10 ietsrmirAed by the content. of the order, the
leth oi iie covereci, tui. the personal oterietics
of the receiver.,

£.?J RVIJV. Upon oopletion of the order
as to etaii$ au.bect, tnd fauts inelud.ei, the order is
ei*e4 up aaist the person who Is to carry it out to de
termine what extra tize is to be given to review of the
order, cxlwiation of wxplicnitet poit., aid help o the
reaaiver.

IIaI $nce all orders have a poe-
sible elezaut of traii, it is advisable to ieterzdne
the initiative expected Ad, havIng dotorLined this, t
inke it olear to the receivs he amount of thi.tiative ox.
peatet of him.

4IBLtd Ji&e LL4! JI4i.
the reesiver have the necessary autbority to uarrj out the
order? 4. very tportant feator, this is often slihtet
and results in ihe unbalanced sittation of havinj roepon.
sibility wihout 1he requisite authority to discharge this
rsepoaaiility.

1 OL. .he oboutive in this reepeet
is to have enough for the receiver to to to keep him busy
but not so ueb teat he is "snowed" under, This point (Loss

not apply to al]. types f orders but usually toes ppl; to



spsøiel orders end orders that will require oonsi4erable
time and effort to ccrrr outs

1UUI Q SCXI I,tJIZG OBDR. The outwerd eppear

enoe ant personal manner of the person jviug the order
will hsV either desirable or undeirable effeot on t
recetYez. A special effort to be atteraotu'fs#t, frtendl,
helpful, anã courteous will tex'd toward1 cooperat ton on th
part oC tie reoipient. he aim ox he eron giving the
order Ia to iake the receiver wazi to a his ob the beat
wy oseible; e ili wr to reach the eotiv intended
th the order,

e sucjesufl motivation of a worker i tbua aoeomp

li*he he he wts to cia his ob correctly and is mdi.
cated by his ofleriu o ooi.arete çeetiene for improYe.
m534 0± workiu oanditios, product, or work ethod. In

the process of oer.ivin, the supervisor ivee attention
to the eieot his wanner, method of approach, and cholos of
woras c.re oiu to have in makin the employee desire to
gerry out the order suooesafull.

he manner ol the auervisor aius to do four thtngs
t

he receiver an tnen uLevote his complete at

tentioi to the actu.a3. content oi the orer; it in
surs thit the orkor v1ll bear an remember all of

the iniormatton oon;atneu in the order.



4 48 .QOQO2tiQ This depen&a not alone on 

'rhat Ia Id but how it Is a*t. 
a.e uetIo. at 

The impresaton iaut be left that help. Is 
fleeded. and appreeietod; that the aupervieor doesn't 

know eYerythtn Is not an adiiIeion of inieriorit 
but a reonition that use of iie eUorts and ideas 

of ev man will produoe the best rosults. 
i. 1oav t willi a o rsoa 

wor tn4ouh ciogni;iozi of Io ajpUh* 
Xkt. eent I lria.L or anizition tends toward 

neeuoe ot he iaLi1i.utal while the individual 

GUtiL1ues o look for anti. deaire reuonition of his 
or and h1ae1f as individual or apart, 

ii8 need. foi reooitIu that we have a 

or a ornplihment that is oonsidered useful and 

port a'it o othera Id O aore ignifioanoe iu uany it.e than iouey.(7) 

La reaokAi d irable obeotives the supervisor 

keeps in iuInA the i'ollowin pointe; 

.ne sei&tIienta an feelIna of ue listener. what 

does ne repo to; wnat are nis personal obarao 

teritiaa as to likes and uislikee? 

ne aots he is ueaiin witn are serutinid uare 
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fully and in detail so that qnoat ions can be an'
swered eaaily,

The work situation of the employee, By work site

Uatiofl of employee is meant the atandarda of per

formance and conduct that ere to be met by him,

hia poaitioa in relation to the other employees
ae to importance end responsibility, aM the phy.
steal oonciitiout LMer which be

.be probable results sa to the individual's eon

duct then tI'e into eltiouh1ps of feelinga, the
fact a to bø dealt with, and the work eltustion
examined together,

The otht are 1ept in mind. aid influenoe the
4gement of experienced uperviaurs who are auoeeeeful in

bandlin, en even though the su,erviaor dose not put the*
down mentally in one, two, three order. o be successful
in notivatin men, the human element is taken into account
in reltiQxL to the iotual, material, or mechanical factors
involved.. In the lozi run, men who to do whet la re
quired. of them *ii make sgget ions will produce
more from the economic standpoint.

some positive thinge for the eu.pervl.eor to do so
at his perbonal manner i meeting employeea and giving

orders will have a desirable outcome are given below.
upervtgor baa a frienuly maaer end. evidencee



sIziGere Xntereet In the problewe o hia ien,
frank; zo evieuoe oL conoeal1n, anyt1ith.

bexA ta1kiza to people, take plenty oL time;
toa't hurry through.

4. Aeer ueetio a Ureotly; ri&tolLle has no place
in auprviaion.
Lvoii ceti*zieas, wiacorauking; aean what ;o
ea,.

. rhOW an izitireet ad reacLinees to help in any work
problems the reociver may have.

4eten ucrefully to wbt otber8 hsYe to asy.
4.nger, destructive emotion has no place when work

is to be oone.
sake Into account iudiviuuel dIZtereuces.
(hooae words that Lit the situation.
zeat each indiiithal as an nivioual ban being

instead of as Just a factor o prouction,
l. Look directly at others while talking.
1. eep Voice at same level. he ezeaption to thie

occurs in emergency situations when additional
emphasis i nee4.d t obtain immediate action.

he anpervisor's obJective is to help put across
by his personal manner the idea that we" are

doing a Job an not that "I" em running the sIfol
snow. avoreble morale is the result ot th.



perit8or'a ivin onsiderat1on to the feelin8

ad emotions of his men, their desire for person

al reoonition, end then Rating eoeordtgly.
OLLQUP. The snper1sor muøt apply

obecks to determine whether a given order hae been .00

plated. This followup is not in tb way of meddling or
interfering imaeoessarily with the employae it 18 done

order tbt the superYieor will, know there be stands with

his aupervi*ori work. £e finil ep in any treining pro

u.re is eieoking or testing to determine roflciency.

La aee, thersiore, that to make Lull. se of the tratn
saibilittes in ordergiving requirestestin so par

ollowup ol the order.
i likewte near for tho uperviaor to repu

rimand and discipline in order to aiutaii 8U effective

workiu organization. he objective oi u. repriiand Is to

help the mployee do a better ob ext time, The need for

r.primaMlng arises continually in any oranIsation; 1.
alma at correotig any detrimental aotiou or failure to

att*tu previously determined standards so tbs the worker

11 meet thea. standards in the future. ielluro on the

pert of the atapervisor to recognise wnen a reprimand is
needed; failure to take aion n en msatisfsotory cos-
dition arises; or failure to reprinaaM properly; any one
of those will reduce the productive eifeotimneas of he



working oxoe.

The goal in repriniaziding 1$ to leave the worker w

a deatre to imroe and without a reeling of resentman
lollowing are some points to keep in mind when re

primanding as a part of order.giving.
I. The reprimand ig given in private1 in & quiet

place where no interruptions will oecux.
kiave plenty of time o that neither the supervisor
nor tAo employee is shod,

Z, Destruotive emotion - feac, anger, jealousy
leave outside, If the supervisor hae any of thees
loolinge, he ehouliu't reprimand with be has

Qooled oU.

supervisor takes with him oonetrzotiTs things
euoh as a desire to help, friendliness, interest
in others4 If you .on't take these, you will b
labeled a "ool Liati" an nothing oonatrutiY
will reaul,

5, h. good too iauo is to begin and end with a oomp

liment or oonstruotiie praise and put the disturb'.
ing oleent in between.

6. 4eten before talking with the ides o finding

out not only what hnppoaad bt why it happened.
?m 1eprimaat *13 SOOn 88 pos8iile after the infraa"

tion, but make sure that you are on en even keel
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end Uat tne employee is not too close to the dis 
turiné evnt if oiotion was lsr8ely flYolYe. iM 

the detrimental action. 
ôe sure the reprimax is deserved. ,t all the 

sots, then get tne relationship of feats to the 

sentiments and personal or individual variables 
inYolv. 

et the employe, to talk about what is larpoXtant 

to but in the situation. The cause of the infra II 

tion or laxness may not e in the ixarsdiato work 

situation but e to a disturbing £sotoz outsidi 
the workplace, 4on't try to do all the telkig 

yourae1. 
10, Xou't interrupt, 

¶he procedure i to inquire rather than atteok, 
Do&t try to be olever; don't argue. 

ieoogiise that tie other person me nss 
assistance in saying what he has to say. 

Don't m,ake or iapli moral judgeuent. 

Understand beXoz'e trying to remedy. 

lb. Jnd the interview by trying to get the employee 

to es wiat is the matter end the eolution without 

a direct statement from you. bow him how to lies 

prove. 
6. sake it a point to see him againin a few deye to 



OO If everything is all rIght.
is not the only foUowup that $ praa.

ticod. qwl1y iuiportent Is reoonItIon to be iven for a
job wel.l done, for extra eiort to &OCOmpI&sh t.h aim, eM
for stiokizi to unplesaazt tasks. This procedure lets the
worker know that his efforts re appreciated aM Xe help'
fal in bui].ding a 000perative sttttue.

iij EDJGIYG oa* AND x.

As a b&sls for both dotatleL anc. general eonstdera
tiozLa of tAie problems in orderiving, orders mey be

alaesel aeordn to the prpoee or ocitent of the o?der,
Issuer of the orier, and reoeivox of the oroer. Thierous

special olaasifioatIon oaa be made by au'b.'.aividin thesc
three alesios. In the toUowiug eozibtned chart and key,

o various orders are olasified on the baste of purpo..
of the order end the receiver of tne order. This laastfi
cation is Intended as an aid to understanding the general
principles of order-gtvin ant mould probably reoutrs
changes in applying it to a epeeifio organisation,

PolloIng the chart and. key ea type of order La $*'
larged along general linea to indicate bo the ordergivi
chart end key might be' iplementetL in actual use. ah or.
der is diacussed. on the baai of the previous 2oints th*
Issuer oueiaers in kormula$iug tao Order."
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A1tINIRAPIT R(JtJTII( cRi)kR

Eou.;ixie oriere* ooustitute ne main part of the

orders given in an industrial organization. hese orders

QCO eVer i81 an1 ean be onidezed. as stsndszd Lu meni

Iti miaoi as ninety pereeit of the total nuztber
of orders given will be in the routine olses; tne maobixier
Of the oraniution is st up Largely or bai.dJiz routine

orders. hese orders are temlliar to the employees tnrough
repetition of both the type ani peoifie ooritente of the

orders.

Adrniitstritive Roitiïie Ordeie
zxperienoed uperVi sore

apla: urd.or to loading dock foreman to load three

rs of lO/4xiato stock in gondolas on

Jebruary lath.
of o Routiiio orders going to an

experienced supervisor will be 1ven to the supervisor b7
hi i3suLer usually throh
rga*ization. be iiar will not neusesarily give it to

supervisor in per3ofl since the material

reoetver,

Appendli for definition of routine orders.

32

stablished ohFnmels in the

familiar to



what I inc1uu4 in tbc cFdo, ho rout tue order

'1.11 COVer Ofl4T the eeeential Lacts az4 iurea to
when, nd where. It can be awned that the euper

visor knov tho is to d.c it ,nã on routine work that h
wifl know how a well. the order is to be carried o.t
will Itkewiie generally be uderstoo4.

and place iza. ct much advanee notice will
be neeOed on rcu.tjrie icrk, I. dy or two or planning and
sohedulthg 0± terials, machines, and meL 111 be

quate. he order on be oc'nvenieutly iseued. at the reu
lar daily aeetin, o the perviery force it cb a meet.
izig is held, or it can be t iwci to the suporYisor ot the
ob in bi cpartment.

rUrxizaer inotgh tIme an.. tbouht
should be given t the preparation to insure that the ee
sential points re iovered, uob ot the detail is proper
lr left to the 2pervior. CoeIparetiTely little prelimin.'
ary prepertton will nerefore be reuir.4.

of te order. outine orders ordinartij will
be written bere the information is to be referred to re
peatedly Aarin te d.aI's operationa. rod.uotion achedule
and ehippin orders and. the like uoiae in this est.ory.
staple routine ordere may be given only orally or asy bi
given orally and Lollowed by a written memorandum.

iepree of rwuqe. On important routine orders,



suob as the pro1iou1i mont toned production chodu1.s,

øopy should e ept until the ob vvhih it covers is
pletad. On irnplor matorirl, t b'ieX notation to the
efsot thnt the order was tven will be enoh.

plent1on endreview. Reasonable time is tan to
explathinc the order whon It i tssusd and all uestiona

cleered U at that t1e. No review 13 ordinarily needed

hero,

itive expeoted. J h1h amount of Ii4tietive
expe3ted o experIemed uporviora. it 1 desirable

recognize, iowover, that routine orders necosearily p'e

oribe dCfthitQ limit s to the uo of initiative. it

an be 9ssu!nd that the experienced euparTibor oi o

hd without diifiulty on routine orders,

'orib lit aM uthori Qutio2 The

lines oi authority and the dree of responsibility will

Llresd7 be aleir in this osse aM will not be reviewe.
quon oXorderQ. houtineordoi-s are e requisi

of the productive efforts of the organization and will ba

ieued 88 often tts the demands o produetion raquire.

inøe .routie orciere hvo to o with the oraivary day to

day work, it is iaiUkely that he will beooe overburdened

by thea.

aanr of r:oz vi,. d:. 1pecial attention
ebould alway be j4ven by the issuer to hia aenner in

1



iu orderi3; thi 1e3 iore when orders re 1ven orlly
bt enter thto writteit orore as weU. The tendenoy to

alight thi3 in qoutaàt wib old erioyeee &iould
e.i oatht. n apoarcnee or attitude of indifferenee
perhap. mo.$t to he ivo1dod,

lowp. Generally it L oflly near7
to deterxn.no if the ork has beon eonpleted and, ii' not,

the reacon for suoh inoompleto work ai be obtained from

the supervibur. eiri ids are seldom a part of

followu here. it i ce11, however, to ton for opor
tunitie to çive reuoaition for good aort.

}. diiutetrative Routine Orders to
iriexperienued. aaperviors

Order to the maehine shop foreman

haul the yard lift truck.
Routing of th order. Inexperienced supervisors

should reseive routine orders direatly from the issuer,
If poeeible the issuer should give euoh orders to hi.
personally so that the possibility of misinterpretation
1il be ainimi gel. im1e routine ordere may go through

the rouler cbennele of the oraniut1on to the inexperi
enoed supervisor.

is ino3dt the or4;. This elsa. of order
will aover in more detail then those to the experienced
eup.rviscr the wbst, why, when,, ax4 where of the order.



A.lio it my be deairbie to ive extra coneideration to
whether he krows ho to do It, although this en tuually
be left out,

Tiwç d pjoe ieud., A moderate eouut of tine
should be iTen to the inexperienced auperisor eo that
he em plen hi zork nd olear up ey ueetIona that come
up betwe,u the I uane of the order arid the time or ac

on on It he.ee orders rna be ie&ued on the ob or a
dail meetthu of the euperviaory foree.

;omo additional time osn
profitabi b given to thc 1'r1n of theoe ordere, tJnra

in pr.arth.; the order i loar, onoiae form viii help
the inexperienod mwl, vho does ot vouff1ient baok
groid to fill in the gape tha are left for the experi
eneed i aot intelligent1, In oarryIxi out the order,

&theocer. It i good rtutioe in &ll or-
to 14te e2ienoe. uervIor use ioe orm o a

written order. In von the impie tte.s, it Will be
rae3pful o his to mvo oine o tion as to tue ei8en4ials
of the order, The written order plue an oral explanation
te preferred; tne oral explauau Ion ean be given over the
phone.

'rinarily a oop of the or.
der, or a oation hat It ha been given, i &ept until
the order ha oeen eati aetoril1 aonplete4.



la t auer 3hou4 dive a
uareul, oolete ox antiox Q the order. I o oonaid

erable 1enth, it may be bell to review it brieLly after
the explanation. he iuuor oan make special effort to
eeerte.tn point8 that m.y not be ulear au atraihten oat
eny que8tions risin.

Initiative expeoted., Generally aU superviaor are

ezpeted to use thitiatiTe in their work. In giving orders
o inexperienoed aupervieor, it i well to iWiG8te th$

aaeznt of initiative peeta. Un 4UUq rOUtiZ Or.erc it
will not be ibli br tn uprvir to use iie iflitia4.
tive becaae of the more or le set nature of the orders.

onsibiiit' d autr f'. 0 c flOW

13521 should ivo thi a'u.U,y laneL to hIJIL o tL.at
be uuderatand. t1QrOUIhIy hie Q1ice in the or'aniztion.
Also, caro ioU4 be t5k&L that or uuderetai4 the
limits of bi authority mu. i,he .ogree of hi reeponaibil.
iti

en A.outine ordere., amos tbe are
needed in the da' to ay work, will be iueU. as ?eq1Lent

se the pork enan4s. new supervisor may beooma

ewsmpeL; thie ean be watabed and help given if needed.

erof orson ...ivi 5r, .Cho point to watsh

ertieulrly is in pUttifl3 aciroos the tusa ot cooperation,
hat are doing the Job. In addition a £rien& 7

1



m*nzier wili tsne new ta t ae ani rnke i ettaier Lox

kim to qLo41iocA3.

heckant QI1QWUD tAer or aQt a4ii'
tiozi&1 neip ooulti naT. iTex1 hi to etho.e,

p1eriz, eto. Ueaiin.g on cOm)ietiou aaet the aeeule
ant * esri e inttoa o porforrnauiee j*ar sake poebible

siaple helptul aot ion. L,t lug poor pororaeue ali4s will
ske 4raetic aution ueoesary heu tte ooiaitioz tUa11y

iB rszze&tsI.

5. dmiAistratie Routine OHora toxei1i huiOiJa,

rn1e: Orcer to an electrician to clean LAi i*'
epect motor 110. 14 on 110, 1 4er reed

rolle.
iotLtir o the orur. ,J8ua11y tho teohAilafl will

receive routine orders t;irough hi upervt8o', an1 will
not ordinarily reocive tbi .Lireat :trom t3e it33Ler i:f tbe
isauer i coc otiior thcxi hi:3 .uperviior. .ai8 is

fleeesxj the supervisor ca i going on

axd laii owuve, jo.e tou52iwi3, U.Oh el
cut iOif , y isiL Qo:au a Liti o oare fox'

a1 will reoeivø rourie or1er directly. intiuice men
reCoive3 tieir orcier3 w.i iutio iLO' W8s

htis i4ltUed In he orIer, .1ie exper C46e4i toeh*



niolan needs to know oni Jt ii to be dono, when it i
to be done, there it le to b done, anti why it is to be
done, although this mey not require explanation in cli iow.
stances. HQ it Is to be done is the teohuiclEn'u own par.'

ticuler fteicl, and the isiuer need not be concerned with
this.

,Iie az4 laoe issueL. Little edYance notice will
be necessary, and the order will be SiVsn to him at his
workplace.

in ., Preliminary preperation
Will aim to outlinc only the oeentiel elements; tbereore,
a comparatively email amount o time need be spent on it.
he detile enoraily ore not required by the technician.

o th oei. Routine orders to an experienced
technician should be written in rm.

xree o1 r n copy of the written order
may well be kept until the 'work Is completed. tfl simpler
orders a notation as to subject, date issued, and date
completed will be BuIiiciSnt.

plaxatIqz wi reiw. xpiena.tion and review will
b at a minirnum hers. hny questions can be cleared u by
the techniciane supervisor or by the ieauer at the time
th. order Is given in the case o oral ordera. Beiew wi2i
not be required..

tiatjyc Tze issuer does not omphosise
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thie. The teohn1on te hired for a special B111 or field 
of knowledge that he has acquired and is øonsidorad compe 

tent to go ahead on ey routine job in bie line. There 

fore, although a high degree of initiative is exPeote'db 

5U4h information is not made a part of the order. 
Rgeonsibility and suthorjtr £o ezeeutioi. The e 

perienoed teøhnician is already violl eware of his reson 
eibilit and authority limitations on routine orders. 

1recuencq of orde eohuicius thould b.ve enough 

orders ahead of thoz o that cy oen plan their work sef* 
ral days in advance. 1There a teolinialan, uoh as a 

trouble-shootor, is hancling a number of speoial orders 
well, it may be more diffilt to keep his work load 
anced due to priority of special or eergenoy orders. 

Uamer of personjvjng eoial effort can 
be aade here, even though the issuer mey not e the tech- 

nician's euperisor, to give recognition to the man's spe 
otal skill. This can be dozi ty such things as letting 

im fill in details and asking his advice on different 
phaeea of the work where he h e some particular knowledge 

of value. 

fheoka and fol.owup. zq oheckø applied here should 
aim to b8CertaizA whether or not the final result is 

factory rather than checking en now tb result wee ob 

tamed. econition for speoial effort to overcome diffi 
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oulties oan profitably be made a part of the toliowup. 

RSOOgUItIOA I.e one of the more important faotore determin" 

ing Job satisfaction, and no opportunities should be lost 
to give deserved or earned raoognit ion. 

4. Routthe to 
£n.zperien9 eahniotena 

Order to millwright to replaoe the eøon4 

seotion Of 1he edge roil feed ebain in Ui 

stacker building. 
heuever possible the techni. 

elan ehou].d reosive the order directly from the issuer 
without intermediate transmittal. *rtug the teshniolen's 

first fsw days on the job, his supervisor should also be 

present o that he can give the maximum help in orienting 
the to his Job. 

. 

t, rd . Routine orders to 

an inexperienced technician will be fairly complete as to 
what is to be done, when it is to be dons, where it is to 

be done, and why it is to be done. More information is 
needed and less is lest for the technician to till In as 

acspared to the experienced man. 

iif end plapq i4. The inexperienced man will 
be helped by having more time between the issuing of ths 

order end time of ezeoution. Extra time is needed so that 
he can adequately plan his work. Routine orders can con 



U
yeniantly be given to him at his workplace rather than
calling him away from his work.

P1re3imtnary rparatiqji. Additional attention can

profitably be given to preliminary preparation of orders
for the inexperienced technician. The inexpez'ienoed tech.

nician, like the inexperienced supervisor, wtll have Use
for details and related information that would be left for
the experienced man to supply himself. some of this may

be in regard to how the work is to be done, and the issuer
can make provision. or this being supplied through the

cimician' s supervisor,
?orm of the orde;. A written order plus an oral ez.

planation by the technician's supervisor will fit here.
The issue hen other than the man's supervisor, is not
expected to supply all the help that the techniolen's im
mediate supervisor can give. bere the teohnioisn is per
orming a 8ervice with which no one else is feMliar and
e no direct supervisor, the order form will, at course,

be written plus an oral explanation by the issuer.
Deçree.ofermanenc. copy of this type of order

is kept uitil the order is ocrapleted. This copy may be

discarded after eompletion of the order,
zplanatton and revie. A review in brief form at

the time the order is lesued will be adequate for simpler
orders. On more deta ed end lengthy orders, a review on



day following will usually apply. This san be done by

sonteeting the man and asking for questions or points that
are not clear. The explanation at the time the order is

ret issued is given as eoinpletely as is necessary or a
alear und,rstandizg by the technician.

t4fl The initiative expected of en
inexperienced technician will not a as great as for thi
experienced man. The technician's supervisor should emph

iøles that eventually a high degree of initiatiYe will be
arpeotod of the technician in his particular field of work.
This can be gradually built up, too, by the issuer relying
on the technician's udgement.

b pian..

stion will be given here a to the teohnieian'e reapansi.
btlity end the limits of his authority on the partioular
sob, La time elapses, these limitations will beooe undar*
stood and can be left out as part of the order. The teoh.

nioie&s or skilled wOrker's supervisor can profitably be
called on to explain this to the technicisn.

1requnoy of crderj, The new man ma; become diseour-

aged if given more work than he can see his wa clear to
ompliehing. Therefore, the ixiexpsri,need t.obnio1n

not to be ewsmped with work; neither is he given so little
as to be left idle,

ftort should



given to plasing the man at ease. This will make quos 

eame readily end insure the man's undivtdt attention 
to the contents of the older. A friendly menier and a 

readiness to help may do this., or a little tin, spent on 

talking of something outside at tb work situation may 

accomplish the same thing, 
9heoke eM _foflwp. Qhsoke on satisfactory conp1... 

t the order are designed to see that standards are 
net aM, if not net, to determine why the worker did not 

satisiaotori].y meet the standards, It is essential that 
the new men get off to the proper start; correct ion end 

bslp at the outset pill be productive oi more results than 
waiting or letting an unsatisfactory condition slide along. 

4kswiae, l.gitia*te opportunities to iv. recognition for 
good work are not to be overlooked1 

8. Routine Ort. 
xp.rieno Ordinar 

Order to monorail driver to take 10/4 

atateh stock to the g.sn chain loading 
Look. 

ery workmen will re 
osive orders on routine work directly from his supervisor 

or foreman. ihe atab1ihed lines in the organisation will 
be followed in routing of routine orders to ordinary work. 



Wkat is Included in t1ø order.. tail is import
at the work level, and a careful explanation, althou8h
briefly tven, of the what, where, when, end why Is
eluded. An experieneed man who is actually doing the work

will not require en explanation oX how be Ic to perform
ont Inc work.

Time and Zaoe tseu,. Rotth, orders to the ordt
flM7 workman will be given at his workplace end on the seas

day the work is to be done, rttten orders iay be simpl
posted at his workplace.

reliminari preT)aratio4. A relatively ausll amount
of preliminary preparation will be needed on indlYidual

routine orders of this type, The subeot matter La t*mil
tar to the workman as he has done the same work or similar
work many times before.

form of the order. Written orders era preterre hers

many other instence because they are permanent ant

rutsh a rea&y reference for a slip of memory. Orders o

considerable length arid covering several points ean we

be written out and explained orally to the workman. On the

other hand, simpler routine orders can be iYen Verbally

without much danger of misInterpretation or forgetfulness.
of ermanenq*. A notation on the work sohed.

ule or, where orders axe given eoveriug unscheduled work,

45



at ion on the oalaner will uwall; be adequste.
of pouted work orders may be kept on hand until

work is eozpleted.

xpLe4etion and A brief explanation

tilAs the order is issued will usually be ouffiaient. This

ay be done by reference to previous orders whieh were
similar to the one at heM. Review I.e not neasseery.

generally there I.e little
chance for initiative at the work level on routine orderi.

becames mare important, therefore, that the opportiuii.
e that do ist are ua to advantage in order to furu'
r the wore&e job satisfaction. L man who tø capable

of working on his own is to be given every opportunity to
to so.

b

not necessary to touch on this in routine orders to the
experienced ordinary worka

. Routine orders to ordinar
kni are given at rculer intervals and as often en is

necessary to get the work somplotet,

er of pareon siviu ordep. ho helpful eteo
of a friendly, mntterof.faot manner in giving orders to
the ordinary employee are not to be overlooked or slighted.
The reeling of being a necessary end important pert of the
organisatlon ust as significant to the men doing ordi.



nexperiefle d.

4?

nary work as It is to the man in a superviaory position.
Ohecks nd. fo1owp. The oheoks applied will be

to determIne w1ether or not the order is completed on tiJe
and in line itb the wor.k standards. U the stsndaxd.e are
not ret, the situstion should be gone over tnuuediately with
the worsn. In all other types of orders, reuognition
for specific a000tnplishinent Is to be given whenoye? possi

ble.

6, outine Orders to
nexperienoed Ordinary Wor1n

.lize4p) Order to carrier driver to take 10,000 feet
of 2x8-iO' zi 11r and Larch to the truck-
loading platform.

otin&ot tke orj. Tho Inexperienced workman
id reoaive routine orders only through his supervisor.
established lines of routing can be followed to the,
rYIor but from there the orders are given to the work

man by his direct supervisor. The supervisor or foreman'

is responsible for seeing that the work is done; therefore,
mast Insure that the inexperienced man will get the oor

reot etert In his work.
hat Is included in the ord

worker on routine work 'ill used. a full end deteUed se
count of what, where, when, why, and how. ow the work is

o be done Is especially important here. The new men will



establish habits of work; it is his eup,Yciaor's job to
see that the orreat methods are established at tbe outsit,

*. and (P49f jsu$. The supervisor will the
us orders to the workman at his workplos Theo cr

dde u's given immediately prior to performance so that
the supervisor can show the man how wherever it is noas'

r1pl1i,Unarr reptrati. More preparation is needed
so that te methods of performance ant the details of the
ordezwil:L be oiee.r to the work!t1831. Lithough routine or

to the ordinary workman are usually simple, it is de
eirble for the supervisor to o over the order in his own
Mnd so that nothing will be l.t out. The tendency to

slight preparation boeuse the order is simple should be
guarded against.

o tb o d r. This type o order will usually
be oral Lu form with a written notation of an figures or
details seldom, if ever, should they be 'written o 7

The øupervisor relies on the oral explanation, showing or
demonstrating, and tsen watching ectual performance to in
sure that the order is understood,

notation of the e.utisls
of the order is kept until the work is completed in in.
tnoes whexe the order severe a day or ors of work.

simple, short period jobs of a few hours, this mey not be



and r.vte!. ull explanation and a re

Tie's of the order Is given at the time the order is issued.
review may be in the form of a repetition of the order

or the main point a of the order.

I4tiatjYe zst. n intloation to the workman
as to the initiative expected is not a part of this type

tins order, hie does not mean that a personal In
set on the part of the woran i.e to be discouraged; on

contrary, this should. be emphasised wherever possible.

esposibiliy ant au4arit tar.. zi4l.. The
supervisor will explain clearly the employee's rieponsia
bUtt; in setting the ob dane. Inoe the worJan Is aatn.
ally doing the work himself, the matter at authority does
not enter.

eneij. ordçj. It is well to keep in mind that
the new man should not be overburdened with a large number

at tasks, 1{e should complete one ob before going on to
the next; otherwise he may beoome confused. or discouraged.

a r n Tb. supervisor's ran
ner is treoted here toward plesing the nan at ease sAd in
stimulating an interest in the Job he Is doing. The firet
an be accomplished by a frienuly manner, interest in the

man's problems, and unhurried iisu1.ng of the order. The

s.00nd point, stimulating interest, is one of the moat dtfMI



fionit to accomplish because of the repetition, simplifi
ion, ad mechanization common in induetry, especially

the oz'k level. An explanation of w}y the work is to be
don. Ia often enoub. The new employee or the inexperi

enoed employee needs a picture of the place of his work in
the total setup. The supervisor ehonid not express depre

catIon of arii man's work by word or set, and this is es
peoially true of the Inexperienced man. The anooth f4O
tionIn of the department is dependent on the tlii
effort and cooperation of eaoh men from top to bottom

anSI ollow1. The compliance of the tnex

perienoed ordiasry worker with the orders given requires
imeaiete ana careful oneokthg. y careful checking of re
suits aria causes for failure, tineatiatsatory metboda and
work habIts can be remedIed effectively. Where It beooee

necessary to reprimand, refer to the general dioousion of
"keprimauds as 2art of the oliowup.' liore again. recog.
nitlon of ceZ&l aceoznpltu. sent i given roidily.

AJUJI RIv oiw.r

peoial orders, as the name implies, are cut of the
ordinary in tent and are infrequently iued In compar.
ison to rotLtthe orc1er. The eu4oyoee are not itiliar
ith the oontut of these orders, id more time is required
fl giving zIucb ordere so that the order can be eattafactor.



out

7. peoial Qrd.r to
xperinued upervteors

Order to the 4r7 kiln foreman to set up
aoheclules ant procedures for dr3rin air'

aft stoek.
Rout 1.n 4 th qrte7. 8peoiel ordere to experIenced

sup*rvisor8 will o directly from the teeuer to the super-
visor. On simpler toxins, the issuer may not giTe the order
to the supervisor peraoally, but on .11 detailed or long
orders, the issuer will give the order in person.

het. Is ino].ud.d in tJie oder. p,otal ordera to ex-
erisnoed superviecre will include what is to be done, when

it is to be tone, where it is to be carried o*t end Why.
Why the work or ob is to be done is of particular value
on special orders to enable the eupervisor to orient the
various factors of the situation, The actual accomplish-

ment or how of the order is left to the supervisor.
inie end P1*9* issued. A day or more should elapse

btwee tu.in the order e.na. execution of the order.
exact amount of tim* depends on. ho oontplioeted the order

to and how much preparatory work must be done. Time Is

allowed for planning of the pork ana for clearing up ques'i
ttons on the particular Job. The place of issuance may



either the Issuer's or offioe.
Preliminary preparatjon. . oareful preparation of

the outljg, of the order is made by the issuer. he super.
visor oen be relied upon to fill in many of the details a
to bow to do the 4ob if the Issuer baa clearly stated Just

t I wntj,
2orm of tb, or&er. peeial orders to an experienced

supervisor wIU be written plus an oral explanation. The

oral. explanation on simpler orders can be oonYeniently giv.

over tbe telephone since there will be little ohenoc of
under et and &ng.

S I permanent copy of special
orders oi thib trpc Is kept ±or roferenee i future situ.e.
tione that are similar in nature and for checking on ooai

pletion of the order.
I ! , .A ooeiplete explanation of

tue order is desirable at the time the order is issued. A

r lew of the more lengthy special orders is also advanta
geous, although it nay be left to the supervisor to int
tiat, this with any uestiona he may hsve on the order,

.ttiatjve, oxpeatd. peoiaI orders offer one of the
opportunities for the supervisor to use hi initiative

inen4ty. he isuer ahouã indicate as part af the
order that a bIh degree of in.ttIatiye Is expected aM bi
willing to beck the supervisor In any initiative aution



taken1

Ba3Poneibilit and athor1ty for exeetiQ. On thi

type of order, the issuer Is to watoh for conditiona or
situatione which require additional authority. The balenes

between responsibility and suthorlt7 Xe watched o that
responsibility 10 not d.legatad without the recjuisite
authority with which to discharge that responsibility. The

experienced supervIsor will generally be aware of the ex

tent of his authority in any order situation, and the order
11 place the reapontbili 7.

mitt ently end usually infrequently

his is not en ord
nary situation, and care must be exercised so that the
proper meaning of the order will be put across. Particular
attention is gIven therefore, to choosing words that carry
accurately the meaning intnded by the order, The iseuer

ally eneourages questions and suggestions on the part
of the supervisor. The supervisor's Ideas will generally
contain matria1 of value in carrying out he order an
thus reaching the desired obeotie.

and foUowp. The issuer checks with the an'
pervisor at the completIon of tIi work covered by the order
on aU special orders. Qn orders covarin work of a period
of a week or cro, he also oeos one or nor. times during

P for These orders wil] 000x int.rw



1$ period to determine progress snd elear up any quoe
t ions. The foflowup may include a review of the order and

the work with the aupertisor to eee if ny information

helpful in future ttuationa n be obtained. tn addition,
say esientia1a thRt &ould hv been inoluded tn the order
en be brought to light.

8. peoial Orders to
Tuexpori enoed supervi sore

order to dry sorter foremen to start sort.
thg all b/4 box lumber by length and two
width separations of 4".l2" end 13" and
wider.

Routing of tI.. or4r. The in.zperieneed supervisor
1 zeoive all special orders in person direct fr the

issuer. On special orders that others beside the s1aper
visor are to work on in cooperation with him, the other men
will be present at the same time. This wtU avoid GOflfTZ'

eLan or varied interpretation of the order by different men
.ill help the inexperienced man see his place in the

picture.
The what, when,

where, why sequence will be followed in oovarmn the Gofl

tent of the order. In addition, help will be given on bow

to carry the order out wherever euh help is needed. The

purpose, or why, of the or4ar will be helpful in Judging



the work to be done.

Tune ea ilaoa iued. his type of ortler will be
given in the isauer' oflioe and will allow tiie for r
view, qusetion, planning for extra urew, materials, and
inatruotion to bie xien. This period. should be at leat
two days, and on more diffiuult jobs, a longer time is
given to the supervisor for the preliminary work.

P iiathar re a at on. Careful preparation

necessary here and. has as tt objeetive a coverage of all
the general points and. helpful details. The order itself
will, of oouse, be written, and it is helpful to outline
the oral oxplenation of the order as well.

i'orm of the order. A5 1ndioatd. in the previous
par raph, special orders to inexperienced supervisors will
be wrttt(zA an(1 accompanied by an oral explanation.

IJeçree of prmanenc. A permanent sopy of the order

and azq pertinent notations that might be helpful in the
future is kept on special orders..

rv.e, The explanation of the order
is a very important part o the pruces when giving orders
to inexperienced men. The explanation should. be ocaplete,

and whurrie&. A brief review the next day to ass
that the order i8 clearly understood and to give opportu.
xiity for additional qestiona is advisable. This review

dlay be oonveniently done by pboiL5.

55
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t xpeot. This will vary with different
but the thitietive expeGted gill be indicated

by the issuer of the order. In general, mn on sup.rvteory
work are expected to show a high degree of initiative. A

new an can not be expected to do this, but he should have
in mind the goal to be reached in regard to exercise of
initiative.

butt s.nd -athor1t Z.r .;utio'. The

responsibiUt of the i2lezperieneed supervisor in bandit
a particular job or order Is oieirly explained by the
iseuer The limits of his authority are outlined. In

situations there he needs special authority, this should be
given arni limited both as o time nd amount Where cuoh

special authority is given, the other supervisors or men
hat be is working Id understand the limits of
* special authority a well.

Jrequeuc of r&,re. peci*l orders occur lairs.
a at irregular intervals.

d. .be obeettve here
is to put the m.n at ease end gain his cooperation end best
effort in carrying out the order. This can be done by evt
tenue of a irienoly manner silO, an interest in ht problems

ad the outcome of the order. Also, questions awl sugges.
tione by the supervisor are ecoursged.

Qhecç.s sd. opoip.. check made during the work



*OYGrSd by the order is advisable so that help san be gimn
eded. hi eho*k is to be made tactfully so that e*

Ion of lack of eonfitenee will not be l.Zt. wggas.

tione as to methods san be earefully made and often can bs
in the form of q,etions on the work in progress, The

cheek at the end of the Job indloates not only whether the
order was oarri.ed out properly, but also where the order
ould beta been Improved by' the issuer. A notation of uy

tisprovamente or obangee should be made on the permanent

copy for future referenee,

9. peeiaZ Orders to
zperisned Technicians

F4-$i*p1.; Order to the engineer to mak. plane for *
new truek loading platorm adjoining the
dress dry shed.

utro thø,o.ftL. The better practise in issuing
spesiel orders to the experienced teahnicisn is to bevi
the order go directly from the issuer to the technician.
This minimisee the hanoe of misinterpretation. The xper
tenced technician may receive spacial orders frcw the
issuer through his supervisor on the lou sompUosted
orders.

detail the results that are wanted and when the work is to
be completed. The issuer leaves it to the teehnioien to

Wh t The order covers in
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its how ant where the work is to be done. The purpose

of th. work or why it is being done is en essential part
of thi special order,

Tie and Dlcp issu$. The technician's work usually
will require time for gathering necessary material aM in
formation on the order. The order is given far enough in
advance to allow for the above and for planning of the job.

etal orders do not come re1ar1y n4 must be fitted
o the schedule of routine work.

Urninary special orders to a tech.'
nictan often involve subjects with which the issuer is not
familiar. inoe the taohntetane are employed beosusa of B

particular skill or knowledge, the døtaile are left to him.
The preliminary preparation aims toward a oleereut expres.
sian of exactly what results are wanted.

om ofh. orte. peoisl ordars to exporienes.d
technicians will be in the form of a written order plus a
Yerbal explanation. The verbal explanation may be given

y telephone if not convenient to give in person.
ir.e of pexmaneno. I copy of the order is kept

until the order is completed. On complicated orders, the

may find it adyteable to keep a copy permanent 7
for reference on future special orders.

and rpti. Review is nesessary only on

exceptionally long orders. Cuestion on bo* the work is



9

to be done are referred to the technician's euperitsor when
bie supervisor is not the ortinator øf the order.

Ir4ttative xited. A msxinw etount of initiative
expected of the experienced technician, neralj this
a not require emphasis in the order.

ibiUti an4 author The re

sponsibility for completing the order is placed directly
with the teohniian, Whre more then one men is working
on * single job, the responsibility of eaoh is clearly out-
lined. The limits of authority find the amount of authority
is known by the experienced technician.

?rquency of These orders may ccme at Zr..'

quent intervals, and where this is neaesry, eare should
be exercised not to swamp he tecaicien. Generally, h

ever, special orders come at trreular and infrequent in-
vale, peeial orders ofer en opportunity to break the

of routine work.

th! 0. ., The issuer exr
class reasonabl. care that e words be uses carry the idea
s.s to hat s o be done. It Is important to encouxage
questions and suggestions; this may be done by outlining
the problem and tnen 1ng for suggeutione end opinion es
to ow to meet or solve the problem..

ecks and follo, hen a person other than t
an's supervisor Issues the order, be heck to a..



that the order has been completed 0* time. Any oheake on

tie quality of the work are left to the technician's super-
Yieor. ll opportunities to give recognition for good. work
era fully used.

10, 8peoial Ord
szperiened eohnieians

Rou

Iime

is the main part of the order.

Order to electrician to install, a new fuse
box and relay switch on the motor for the
first seotton of the green ohein.

. ipsotal orders to an inxp
Lanced technician will be received. directly from the person
who wants the work done. In tuatsnces where this ie other
than the technician' a supervisor, the supervisor should
also be on hand. Any other vem working on the same Job are
pz'eserat so that the technician can see where his part fits
into the complete picture.

Whet is to be done

Is to be done is
helpful and in many instances essential. When the older
ii o be completed is also included. Tb.e issuer should

stir the technician to his supervisor icr information on

how the work is to be done; the supervisor, in turn, may
tsr bim to an experienced man who has done similar work.

Wherever possible, a sequence
of issuing the order one day, reviewing the next, and



allowing one or more days before starting work ehou3A be

lowed.. This gives the inexperienced technician time to
si*a up the ob have his questiena cleared up, end gather
the uaoessary materiel end. information. h. order may be

given at the t.ahnieian's workplace, his supervisor's
office, ox' the issuer's office.

eiixy ?raratioA. liminary preparation is
necessary here aud aims at producing an order that is s3.ar
and free of misleading, confusing, or ambiguous statements.
In addition, an outline of the oral .iplanation secompsny'
ing th written part of the order is made to insure ade-
quate coverage.

ori. 8peelal orders to an tn.xperi-
enøsd teohnioiau will be written plus an oral explanation.
A copy of the order is sent to the teeb.iiictsu'a supervisor
wbn the supervisor d.oee not issue the order himself.

Z A permanent copy should be

fox' future reference. This gives the t8auer a heals
improving his tuture orders of a similar t pe.

1 A careful explanation is
given as a part of the order. The teehniøian's supervisor
may review the order on the day following end clear up
questions. lie ean also give help on explaining .wby the
work is to be done, and how to do it1

Inititive The teabniolen's supervisor
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d outline whet initiatiTe is expeoted end the degree 

ii other 

e poasi. 
bilitise in tlLS future 

explained. 

.4bi 

what lie is working to*erd - are 

The 

order wakes olear the teolmiuien'e reaponcibility. The 

limits of 14s authority should be outlined by his 5UO?' 
visor. In oanneUon with the ohnieian'e rsepo.usibility 

for oarr'ying out the order, it is to be remembered that 
the parson who issues the order is responsible for giving 

a sattsfsotory order. The techniolan eannot be held r.. 
sponsible for bri4j1rg ;he gape end filling in the points 

of an inadequate order 

. These orders will ooeur 

ore or lesø irregular intervals, depending on the r 
qu.irem*nta of the organisation. If possible, special 

orders should be speoed at somewhat regular interYals Un' 
tU. the inexperienced men becomes socustomed to handling 

them. 

A epeotal effort is 
made to put the man at ease so that him tufl attention san 

be given to the topie at hand. The usual atterofttot, 
friendly manner is neseseary hers as with a12. the other 

types of orders. 

iuitiative that oai ultimately be attained. 
words, e initittive to be ezeroised now and 



Checks ad .fql9wIp. The teohntoian'e miperviaor

cheeks during the progress of the work and before the time
of eopleton. Es is then in a position to correct any
errors and can give help where needed, When a person

other then the supervisor gives the order, be aheoks on
whether the order was completed. or inexpeHencd men,

it is eseontial that the cupervisor cheek on the auaIItI
and method of doing the work so that any wrong methods sen

be ree4ied before they become habitual. Recognition of

good work end epsoisi efEort i just as important to the
inexperienced as to the operieneed man.

11. 8p.oial Orders to
erienoed Ordinary Torkers

Order to dry kiln transfer operator to
keep an account of all time used in empty.
ing and filling kLine.

Routing of the order. The xperienoett ordthsry

worker will rocetys sU special orders directly from his
supervisor. The epeota]. orders may originate outside of
the supervisor's department but will be given to the worker
with the neoessary interpretation by the supervisor.

What is inoded jn tb orsie;. The order coYtre

what is wanted, why it is to be done, when it is to be eom
pieted, and when started, end where the work i to be
somplished. In addition, the issuer makea certain that



experienced men knows how to go about the spesial nob.

ftte and DiaGe isned. peoial orde to en eZperi'
enoed workmen osri be given a day ahead end reviewed on the

the work is to be don or started. Tale gives the
time to think through his part. Theae ord
the workplaoe.

PUrnSnar p1eparation. In preparing the order,
ølearly in his own mind what is

to be done. Then the order is formulated from the work..

man's etendpoint so that all parts will be olear and lxn4er'*

supervisor mus

etand*b].ø to the workman.

until the

'e should be given here so

ç the od These orders will be in two
forms, either written pLus an ore]. explanation or oral
followed by a written memorandum. The first form is pref'
erable, but the second aen be used to advantage with
simpler orders.

e 11 copy of the order is k
completed,

T)*n$t19 d ;eviw. A thorough explanation is
given as to what, why, when, where, and how. The wetbod

or how to carry out the order, can be left to th. worker
where be has the necessary ability.

Initiative oxpooted. This will
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are given at

that the langu and wording of the order is simple
the point.
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socording to the indidual employee. Generally, a fairly
high degree of initiativ, is zpeatet on epeotal orders.

oneibljj.tir $d sutborit7 gj' exCoutiQn. be

worker is made to underete.n that he is responsible fox'
that partiou3.ar Job. his eupsrvisor is responsible for
the work that he doe in turn, is responsible to th
eLper,t sor.

f order. peoial orders to tne ordinary
worker ocour infrequently and intermittently. Ehex'eyer

the ordinary worker is uspablo of doing the Job, apseisi
orders give an opportunity to breek the monotony of routine
work.

dx'. it may be neoeeaary
o over epeaial several times to be sure they
ut aoroee. Zn doing this, the supervisor shouU be

and unhurried.

(heok* and Zol1owu. The supervisor oheoke to see
the ork cjovered by t order is done on time and that

quality of work is up to standard. In addition,
gnition Xe given readily for good work,

12, peoisl Orders to
inexperieneed Ordinary Workers

Order to monorail driver to pile all loads
marked "test" in the planing mill storage
spaoe.
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outiw of the order. The inexpe*ieneed ordinary

worker reoeivea spsoial order8 directly from his supervisor
0 that the interpretation needed is severed by the ord.r

Mt i The order will in
alu4e a description of what results are wanle4, why the
work is to be done, where he Is to do the work, end who is
to do it, Kow to accomplish the work viii be included as
part of the order,

The order i imn a few
hours ahead o the actual starting of work to allow for
questions and review. (jfl some tyrea of work, it i decir"

able to gim the order it the ti and place where the
work is tc be done. bi nakos possible showing na well

es teUing. The rapervisor should stay long enough to he
sure that the man is going ahead right, and he should re
turn in a short time to oheck oi the work and answer quas'
tions. These orders are given at the man's .orkplase.

im. The preliminary prepare.

tion will probably require extra time so that all the
needed dtatl end Information are provided. In tbie con.
neetion, oars should be exercised to avoid contusion with
wm.oeseary facts end unrelated iniormation,

ora oi the ore. As a general prietias, the ordr
should be written, accompanied by oral explanation aM the
required showing or demonstration. Kowever, on *1 pier



orders, the order may be oral only.

eAr.o p J sopy of the order is kep
tU the work is don.e when the order is written in form

When the order is oral, only * notation may be kept as
the order oontent.

.d ri. A. sereful *nd detailed ex

planation is given at the time the order is issued. if
the order is given ahead of the astual starting of the
work, a review of the order is given iediately preosding
the start of the work.

tat .. t . An inexperienced man is riot

required. to demonstrvte a high tiagree of initiative. be

amount of iziitiatie that ie possible can be outlined,
owever, to give something to work toward, he supervisor

is ro and v1iling to help but should not interfere if
the man is able to earry on by himself.

b It..

6

mainly the supervimor' a reiponoibility to see that the
work ie doue properly. The woran, in turn, is reepoU*
sible for that partioular Job, and this should be explained
o him.

euenoof ordra orders are infrequent
end irregular iii 000urreuoe.

9t PCXQXA. .Vi2* AU of tb. pointe
under the general discussion, Manner of ?erson Giving



Ordez, are tobe eupeatally observed here. he peveor
ahould take plenty of time, not be rushed in giving the
order. re is ezeroised to answer all questions eOfl'.
plotely; patience ie necessary in going over the order aer
oral times.

, h, supervisor keeps $ olese
aheok on the erformance during the whole 4ob oov.
rod by tho orez. kis ohecking is tone in suoli a w*y

that the worker Xe not given a feeling of unoertinty or
sak of oonXiden..

The supervisor or issuer o he order should tet,ri
mine whether the order b gays was setiafactory in pYoduGlb

of the desired results. If the work i net completed

rly, the fault uey lie in the order eavering the work.

Qoorainating orders differ from special and routine
orders in that no authority is oarried. by the issuer over

the receiver of the order. In many inotanoe, 000rdinst
ing orders will go from a person at a lower level of auth.
ority to someone at a higher level. It can be sonveniently
termed an exchange of information rather than an order
since an order implies authoritatty. direction. This ox

chango of information is essential to the coordination of
activities between departments and, consequently, the
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s!ooth operstiofi of the whole orgenisetion. 4n ex**ps of
000rdintii inormet ion is in a produotion estip where

a department must gauge its operation by ant is depent
on the output o the department preceding it in the produa
tion prooc*e. rcihenge of in±ormation as to inventories

n bend of various items sni probable output is neseaear7
product ion.

eoox1nti12 ordera to experienced OuperTisOrs ant
teo1mtejant cxe handled in the sümo war, end. coordinating

orøers to inexperienced superviora end teolin.tciaiis are
grouped togethez'

18. Ooordinating Orders to
'ieioed 3iiperYiors end 1tpjrienoed oohnioierLs

mn1e it ser'isz; lafoz'mat ion from the p1

trig mill spotter to the planing mill fore
man that the rerun machines baTh finished

the day's sohedule4 orders and san

placed on runz4ng stok items.
a tpan.%i: Inforaatiori £ro3n the plen.

ing mill foremen to the electrical foreman
that lIe. 9 surfacer sill bø down end time
will be available to ehsne the motor on
tie top head.

Routino the order or inotic*. oordi4ating



* A copy of the order te kept
reference purposes in gauging future requirements.
copy may be kept for eYeral weeks on routine ork
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iniormetjon will o directly from the 1sner or originator
the inform8tion to the men who is to znBke use of it.

sy not receic it in person, bttt it will go to his
fioe or workplace.

114 :.. :...r. The in.forxnzitlon ma

ol.uded vill vary with each Utiation, Generally on such

information, the issuer tnd. reseiver will zzgree baforchaM
as to what facts are to be given,

lae ,izos3. This factor Will vary aoaord*

ing to the type of ixformatio2a. 8orne information must be

given iianed.iately to be o value; in other instances it 1*
given to the receiver at least on the day it is to be used,
end if possible, the day before. he ieee there
between the situat ion severed and receiving the inferina
tion the rnore usable it will b

Prlitninary Dremxatjon. airly intensive prepara-
tion i required with lengthy or detailed orders so that
th. inforstion is complete &id correct. On siiple orders
no prel1i1nary preparation will be required.

4orm of the he orGer will be written in
form except where special information requires additional
oral explanation,



special information, a month or more.
1anat on end r.vtw. Revie, is not required

re. p1anation i nedsd on epiial or ot of the
ordinsr7 information.

B' The issuer doss not inslute
this in the order.

ibi t authori r or .ut , This is
consideration by the issuer.

qUsflYt\prQ. The coordinating orders and
inforast ion sill be given as often as is necessary Lor

ooth operation.

Manner o rjg order. The issuer should be

certain, in ivtng soordineting orders and information,
that he does not leav, the impression of "bossing'
one over shorn he has no authority, The issuer should keep

in mind that these orders are given as part of the cooper-
ation necessary for productive operation.

Qbfake ollo!up. Cheeks sw followup are not a
of this type of order.

14. Coordinating Orders to
Inexperienced uperYtsor U

and
Inexperienced Technicians

e to a, rv.;: Information from the dr

kiln forernan to the try sorter foreman
hat the four charges of 8/4 select .t11

71
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be dr in time to iake a tw on

this tok.
4b34Ot Internet ion from the d

kiln foremen to the pipe fitter foremen
that kiln o. lb will be empty end avail.
able for hóating coil repie.cemer4

Rotinote9rp;. It is desirable that the in
formation go directly to the an who is to use it and., in
this instance, it is desirable that he reosive it in per.
son.

ordqr. The information

needed in each particular ease is covered eompletely and
In whatever detail the situation indleates. Uoordinat

rdrs end information to inexp.risnaed men will, in gee.
.rsl, be gtven in more detail then the sens information
going to an experienced man,

The a. orders will be given
the day or the day preceding the time the informs.

to be used. When going to inexperienced men, it

given somewhat further in adTence, if poasile,
and. oars should be exercised so that it is not lets. The

order will be sent to the receiver's office or workplace.
reliiner, preart1p. Uareful attention is given

0 make the order complete and correct both as to general
content au4 speuifø details.
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'o?R 0 the or4. The form of these orders will
be written plus en orel explanation wbenevox possible.

_______of Permenefl9,. The ieeuer vtll keep a eapy
for $ length of time depending on the oharacter of the 1*".
formation. Where information is to be referred to later
it may be kept a month or more. On oma of the simpler
types a notation that the information wee given may be
kept for only a day or two.

XT1anaiOn sd revis, Review Xe not a part of
orders. xplenaticu will undoubtedly be of vinc to

nexperienoed man, apeoiafly where a new or special
body of information La deelt with..

InLtie.ti'e ezpet. bie Xe not inoluded in the
mating order.

ouib t
aolude in the coordinating order.

Teenorpfordere. anez1ally, the 000rdinating
orders will ooce regularly and as frequently as is required

the partioular operation.
anner.pZ reov or4.. The issuer should

stead reedy to help out in interpreting the information
but should guard against interfering wiere be baa no
authority.

hs issuer does not oonatder
this as pert of the order.



LW ORDERS 

The tiue element is the essential aM prinaipal de'. 

terminent in d.fininij energene; orders. Time is also the 
principal determinant of the setion taken in ay eaez!gono 

aituatien, ergonoy conditions eannot be predieted, al. 
though the aetion to be taken when a specific amergene; 

doeø ocou.r een be Ueoidet upon beforehand. he action 
t*ke in ease of tire is an exampl. of this a number of 

Variables oan be ioree.x and taken oar. of in advance of 
the aotus 000urenoe of a fire. &e in man otbr emergsu 

des, bowevr, udgants must be mada aM action initiated 
within a sesonas or tsr minutes. 

1L. GOY UiWS 0? $PL1T 
aie ife ant prevent injuries 

4revent Di*rUpt1on of Production 
LreYeflt Dein*gs to kat,riaI 

oj t. A direct line of action is 
iap.ratie in euiergene7 situations. Therefore, in giving 

emergency orders requiring ixsdiate aetion, the order 

goes directly to the person who is to set. lines of 
inthority must be largely disregarded under sueb .cirou 

Stan*.ø, auà person to person oontaet is required 

The order will in. 

a to be don,, when, where, and who is to do 

utton is givsn to rhy it te to be done other 
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hen that tt ir iz eergenoy situation.
Tthe and nlaos tastze4, mergeuay orders o spUt'.

3econd importaue are given immediately and a the p3aoe

indicated by the particular situation,
P'e3,iinry pro 9z. none is posaibla beosuse
time limitations of the meronoy.

kom of the Qrdr. Oral orders era the qntokest to
give0 and time probably will sot allow the USC of any

other form.

he issuer does not bother
this oonsideratio.

plarion and 8zplanstton o the order is
held to a minimum, end no review is possible.

Wtative ,poe$, In many omergeney situations,
person who issues the order must leave a large pert of
aotio t the roeiver f the order. ¶lhia should

be briefly Lnd clearly indicated in the order.
authority for zeoutlon, Reepo

lit7 is an essential part of the emergency order; it
4 be briefly treated, however. Both the issuer

r me have to assume author i4r they would riot ordi.

have and to use this authority to neutralize the
emergency oondit When emergency concUtions are n

countered, time onnot be expended either in observing
lines of authority or in qttibbling about snob authority



Zn e*rgeaey situations of
minutes or hours importance, there is more time available,
end as a reult, etabliahed routines and machinery can b
used to handle these orders. Ae in other emergency orders,

ho,ev.r, as direct or as short a route as possible should
be used to *voU ocafusion an4 ieinterpretatio*,

6

Those orders wjU be iY* $5
as the emergenay oondttion dmaads.

aner of rsou $9e. he ncr of the
person iiin the order is aimed at puttin across to
receiver %b extreme urgency of the situation. This can
b. done by ratsin the voice eu the iee of emphatic Ian'.
guage, You 'want action, and everyone else mast be made to

rea2ise the need or it
.ad. foUow. After the .airerie; oonditiou

has been neutralised or has abated, it will be advisable
to take a careful look at the .hole thing as en aid to
future nergenuy action. some of the uestton to ask sre
Is there ay clamant that cou.ld have been foreseen and tha
condition prevented? Is there any aotion that could have
prevented the emerenoy entirely? ae the action taken
adequate, c' sould It have been improved?

16. LRGCT ORDS 0? I1BI QR I0UR IP0R4C O:
,e Life end Prevent Inunioc to ersoas

Prevent Di erupt ion of Pro4ut ion chdu3i
Pre ent 1)arnage to ?dat crisis sn4 qaist



neooeear

the otter
time Lor

ential

briefly and.

2b order wifl in
o3ue what is to be ôxne, who is to do it, where it is to
be tofle, 5ni when. In aditio, a brief deaoritin of

y oond.itioa to 'be neu.tralied Is given to help
0 PDX SOU In carrying ot the order.

Time and pioe iette4. These ord.er wI].]. be given

as soon as properly forrnitte. More time le available
as comparsu to splitsecond emergeneies. The piaee for
giving the crdcr is seleutsd on the baste of the one whteh
will ayø most time in getting aot ion..

The amount of preparstiom

depends on the amount of time between forming

d action on the order. There wil] usaally b
preparation; this should. aim at getting the
tne order in the olearest aM simplest form.
h o ee orera will be written
1 be a000panied by en oral explanation.

th IOIIt o time iYailab1e will vary tnia.
4eras of uerrne.eoe. A notatIQzi of be aetion int
will earys to keep the work going emootbly 44 will

so th ohanos of duplication. In the excitement and
hurry of combating an ergenay itwation, a soneiso,
hrono logical anary of the action taken will be of value
a determining subsequent action.

8118% iou s4 A brief explanation of the



aponaibility for potion th the emerenay must be eleerly
placed; there is no room for n4eeistve method.s end "paeea
ing the buck" leener extent than in apllteesoM
emerganolee, lines of authority may h4e to be exoseed
authority assumed to inet the emereney.

J?q of or&ra. requenoy of emerjeney orders

be determined by the emerenoy attuation.

pf person giYtr ore. The leeuer of the
order must use every device at his command to impress on

the receiver the extreme urgency of the situation.
phatio lsngug, and raislnj the votes may be neoeseery.

Howover, the issuer should not leave the impression that
be is rattled.

'Theoks end followui. ach emereaey oondit ion met

should be examined, after it biu been eliminated to aseer'
tell whether proper action wa taken or if the condition
was preventable. eould machinery end plans of tion bav
been made beforehand to meet tnts oondlti,ouV If each plane

order can be included at the time the order is issued;
view will not b given ordinarily,

Initiative eotd. The eae thln *ppl.ee here as
In pUtaeoond emergencies, namell, that the ieusr must
leave a large part of the otton up to the ree.tvsr. This

in clearly indioted by the Issuer.
Reeotslbiit, and autho2'tt' or Be.



were mFle, &i*L they fizntion entte1fl orders
rtittefatory, nd we' the ortlerø ernled out eat efeetor*
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DIX

DI!IITIO1 OP TIR$S

ORDiR. The team order is used here in tb.rse w575.

It applies to the authoritative direction or 000rdtn*ttng
link between the supervisor end those he supervises, I

applies to the transmission of information from the auper
visor to other supervisors ever whoa he has no authority.

applies to the transmission of information from on.
funetional part at the orgentzation to another.

RUOIOLi, Thiø term is used in the esme aennar
as the term order,

UPIRVIOR A supervisor in industry is one whose

main responsibility is to direct the work of several
other employees. This work is prinoipaUy telling
showing iow, wnat wh, when, where. It i recognized

hat some positiona in induetri carry both supervisory
tties and actual work performanee, Where uoh a division
of duties occurs, the term supervisor applies to that rnrt
of e man's ob that iii supervisory in nature.

T2CILNIOIIJ OR IILD IOBc4R. A technician or
ki11ed worker is one who is required to use and make

avallabli a skill or a ap.oialized field of knowl.tgs in
his work. e is hired because of ooiand of a limited
field o activity and does ot of the actual work in that

81



field.
ORDiRBY ORKR. Meri in this olaselfiestion in gen

erl have duties of a routine unskilled or e.aiekiUed
nature. This may require a period of traiutn or appren

tteeeMp on the job, but no outside specialized eohooltng
Xe necessary. Tbete employees make up the bulk of induat
risi workers.

XPRI31WD. word referring not only to the
onnt of tIme a worker has been on the job or with the

oopany but alio the degree of profioieaoy on his partie
ular 3ob. !n experienoe. man baa resohed. the ezpeoted

level of produativity on his job, and in ad.ditioa, ie faa'.
Liter with company preottoes arid routines.

IXPRIJN(J. ployeoe in this class do not beTs
a13. the knowledge anc skills at their oomm*nti to meet

easily end effectively the requirements of the job. It
to be noted. that the terms "experienced' and Hinoxper

snoed" are not tied. in with length of service in the uom

any. Length of seviee is eoaonly used as a measure of
* men's proficiency and ability to handle a job; actually,
due to izidividual differenoes, tnta is not a reliable in
d.icator.

Routine odera are orders that are
necessary to conduct the day to Iay operations of the or
ganization. Their content La wniliar to those handling
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theai, and repetition ocoure in both subject aett
detail.

OOORIliATIJG OER. Coordinating orders are fleece.
eynohronlse the aativities between departments or
be orgaistion and. may be either routine or

a]. in oontent, Jo suthority is necessarily carried
asuer over the receiver, but such orders are eo

pt to gain the objective o smooth operations many

ass orders take the form of ezohsnge of information.
2CIAL $peeial orders are out of the ordi.

nary routine of work and are not enoountered frequently.
There is little regularity in the 000uxrenoe of these
orders, end the natarlal dealt with varies greatly n d
tail, volume, sad subject matter.

RGØCY ORDR, Time is the eseential element de

termining smergenoy situations and the application of mar-
genoy orders. Their occurrence cannot be predicted; there.
fore, the machinery to deal with emergency situations must
alwsye be in place ready for use. The time required to
get thø neceseary action dictated by the emergency eitus
tion is the critics]. ooueideratjori. er$ency situations
are oharsateriged by $ direct or possible menace to the
plant.1 produet, or lives of employees. This menses must
be sUmIusted or neutrelised in a short period of time.




